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EDITORIAL
Above all it dem ands public  opinion. T h e  
p o p u la t io n  explosion, if not so m uch a ques­
tion of space lack as of grotesque insufficiency, 
must be cured by those who prom pted it. W e  
d em an d  quality not quantity o f hum an life; 
alas the antib iotic  era and public health  propa­
gation have brought them  both.
Of course contraception brings problem s. 
Ethically it is m ore acceptable to provide for 
every life born than to put a brake on con­
ception and birth. B u t when tim e is running 
out and inefficiency proves as m uch a part of 
life as love, this philosophy becom es repugnant. 
We have tam pered with death in a b ig  way; 
it is no different to have birth control.
This is old hat. Y e t  world opinion (this is 
where the m edical m an com es in) m ust side 
supportively for p lanned contraception. M e r­
cifully the stage is past when differentially 
coloured “ safe p eriod " beads were sent out to 
Asians, m any of whom  were colour b lind from
m alnutrition. In trauterine devices hold  out 
m uch hope, and scope. E ven  the sacred cows 
of India m ay be su itab ly fitted, so great has 
been their increase in num bers.
A  large fam ily satisfies an otherw ise un­
resolved for creativity in poverty-stricken 
parents. T h is  provides a real socio-psycho- 
logical problem . So does the fear in som e 
m en that virility  is in doubt w here offspring 
are scanty on the ground. W h a t is forgotten 
is that in regions w here populations m ay be 
decim ated by fam ines or epidem ics there is a 
significant natural tendency for the birth rate 
to rise. T h is  takes a generation or two to sub­
side w hen environm ental param eters m odify. 
A nd  another fact for sober consideration : 
B rita in ’s population is alm ost 55 m illions; by  
19 80  it m ay be 65 m illions. T o  be truly self 
supporting on the world food m arket our p op ­
ulation w ould have to be  in the region o f 40 
m illions. W e  are contributing to w orld hunger 
in no uncertain m easure.
The S ociety ’s m uch-trum peted change in 
environment has brought w ith it a healthy 
change in attitude and in im age. Release from  
the stigm a o f sexual apartheid and sim ilar 
anachronisms has dispelled for ever the “ m agic 
circle”  im age o f the Society. In its place has 
grown a Society m odern, vigorous and above 
all more palatable to the average m edical 
student.
A ppropriately at this tim e com es a new  look 
for this the Society ’s Journal. C o ver and for­
m at have been redesigned and content has 
been expanded to include extracts from  private 
business such as case presentations and 
accounts of undergraduate research done in 
this m edical school.
T h e se  and other changes in the Journal have 
been m ade possible by the constant advice and 
encouragem ent o f S ir John B ruce and the 
assistant editor of the C o llege  o f Surgeons 
Journal, M iss H annah H arkins, to whom  our 
grateful thanks are due.
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